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'·As 'one of t·.h:e a·ctivit.te·s I>f thei··~Join~t CoJTll1li:tt:~¢ on .. Pfa.trnirig"····:· 
Pend De$Jgn o:li Tall BU;ilclJ.ngs, a sur:v~Y Was c6ndu9t(;!d to compile· existing· 
.. : ",;- ~ . . - ;· ;, ·i". 'i .- :· · ... ' ~ . " . '.' . 
.. . ...... 
~ 
.( ' . l·nfo .. rrnation on the Ioc-_atioi1,;-'·ye
1
a·r_ ·of cornplet.i-9.n, ·number ·of ·?·t<-)rie,s:,_ 
' .· . . . . -. 
.. 
lt~ight, use, an(i·_.ma·t:eri~11 of tall ·tuildip~g.s. r :\ 
-Th:Ls: 1:.~p.ort pt'esentj; ,an·d. , · .· 
- 1 . . 
. ' 
.-· ·. a'rialY,z-e:5 the~ data: collected .from thi? su:tyey .. -. 
' \ .. • 
The __ J~ta presented are tho-se of the_ 1:f;ln. 1:.all est bu:i..ldings _ · 
. . 
. .. 
. ' . \ . 
irr·m·ajor :citi~.s· a.r.ou.nd t·he wo.rl·d~ : ' The,y ar·e- t_abtilat~clia.Iphabe:ticaliy 
: . . 
.. 
. smalles·t ., 
.· . -.. . 
.  . .. ' In some· c1t1es 
. . ' 
' .. , 
L~ss than t.en. btii.ldir1gs .. a·r.e 1·.iste·d • 
. . ... 
T:he: st.a.tist_ica1 :·an:ilyses of the .collected data- ~-how r:he .. '.· _: 
,. . ' 
·foJio'hring:_ t:all b·uil.d·irig · . -t·rencls: (1) .:Tne ·he.:i.gl1t of· ·of:fi.c~:· tiu .. :ild:irtg'.s; 
in the United states is ,:i'nc:feasing while buildings .abroad do rt'Ot .show 
:· " 
., a· g·en.eral ·patte.r11. '{.2·} . ·r.:ri. the._ J.hJited ~t-a te.·s ··.of·fic:_e. l,t1-i·l:ding-s: ~rre ·.· · .. 
. __ .s:;tgniffcantly h:.~gh.er ~tn;~h ot'her bui1:d·i·_ng c·ategorJe.$ .. 
l .' 
·Al:i:road:. .of f~i.c e · 
. .· ... · .. ., . . . . . ' 
.. 
l)uild:ihgs are the tallest b1.1t ~ot irruch taller than. the· other c.ategories. 
- . "' 





. . . Office buildings. are Prop~rtiotia).ly· greater than othe-r building<· 
. ~ :~· . . . . . . ;~'' ·, . . .. .. 
. · -




.. (5).' :,The most 
· .. ·:. .• 
·• "( 
, col1lJllonly used· In;l.tetial .fo:r thi __ s·tructui'al _ frame -in tht United· States 
.. ' ' •. ' . ~ : '. - ".:. 
·.:·· 
cl • . ~ · 
is:· steel ·foJJo·we·d b.y ~.ontl'.ete:. 
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· As·· o·ne: o-f th:e· acti:v'ities of· :the Jc:>irrt 
·.• . ·' . .. ' ... -~ . ., :.,,, . . . . . :. ' .. . . 
. -
Co-rtun.i t tee: on·: -:P1 ann:it1g· 
·.J· .,. 
·c.ondut~t·ea. t:o _'cornpile. exist~-
:: a 
'· .. ·· ingin:£ormation on _the locatioi;i; year of .coilipletiCm, :null)ber of stories; 
.. 
. height;~·· use;; ind ma.:t;erial of fall .buildi:hgs • This report presents and· 
-anal:y_·_ : __ z:es th'.e .clata· cqi1 e.ct.ed,: -from.· this_ survey.'..,. 
/ . .· . 
I 
I . . ' 
. lrt t,he: analy.s.f.s, 'th:¢ tr;end,$ in' the. but·f~ing :h:ei_ght: ,. tlse·:·, an.d 
.. 
. 
' £-Iuence to a ~arge exten:t.. the determina··tion .of. thes_e .trends .. 
. - ··., 0 This ., 
') 
...... · ~ 
· assumption :i.S· oased on$eVer·ai stU<l±es :made whic:h are also' <liscuss~a. 
. . ' '\: . - . .. . - . . 
. ·appJi.-ed., :and ,1 ',in some· cas::~s., )nod=i:fied in ·th-i? :report ·-t:o· ac·count for 
,· 
. ~·· 
, · the' ecotl.omic tond:i.tions p:tev.ail ihg at the. t±me, 11nd. place "b:£: conrtruc~ 
. . 
.· .. •· ':;;.;.;,...:...,. 
k ' 
;.s·tu,clies: t:heoretic·:al r.esults :are o:b:tained.' 
.. . , ..... - . ' .. ' - . .. . ....... ,· ... . . . . . . - . . . ' . · . 




Sub._s-eqµently·.,. ·stat·isti·c-tJ.-1 anaiy$.~:s ar·e. made .on fhtt 
. ' ~ . . . : .... 
•coll ec·ted. dat .. ~ ·to tle .. t:e.rmin~· the:. ap-p·a:rent tr'-ends ... · in_.., h.eig_ht' ·use·,' an.µ 
' l··· ' ,(.r 
. ........... . . . . 
materia1 ·of t?lt:.· buildin:gs in ,the. ,;United S .. tates a:n·d ~broa·d. Us.in:g· 
'! ' • ' . 
·various st~ti.s-tic~a:1 ~ethod.s; th~ appa.r.e.nt trends are presented ·in the: 
form 0£ gr11phs where, the bi:li.hilng height~ use, and>niat.er~aJ are plottect_ 
·.:. 
· ,,.ersus the yea:r of Cc)mpie.tio:n. S·e.p~:rate s~tatis:tical·, ·an,a:Iy_s-es · ?'rt~ .... : .::,;,.; ."•:...:,., 
:tnad·e for buildings. ·in the United Stat:e·s and· .abro.ad_._ ·The result=s .o,£· 
~· -~ .• 
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:on.e ... o·f .-t.he main . fe.·attir·eS "·in. but ,;majo:r ci:tf~s . tJrat. :has, b:eert 
. ., . - . /<, , . 
,, 
. •, ·-
ga·i .. nin:g· r'"emartable promin.enc.e''··:duririg t·h(f' last t,vo clec_:·ades: i.-s the. iitctease 
" cii. ,: ·. ' ,, 
.. ' 
.. 
. ' . . . ..~ . ·'. . .... . 
. p:f tal 1 b~ildi·ngs. .. W·ith · th.e po'ssib1 e e.xteptJdn.. :9:f New,, Yo·rk .and Ch·i·ca.g·o, .. :,;~~ 
' . . . •' . 
. . '· / . ,, . 
. 
this gr6Wdr .in· the ntimber of ta-11 b~11dings is unpl'eced~nted'. ThiS · -
... 
;inva:'l;'iabl:y creates· a>nee·.d for lTI:fo.xmation OD the. di:ff:er,ent a.spect.s· .O,f:; 
" •. ,/ . . . . •. 
0. 
t:J1e . .tall building,.· :this' ±nfQrJTiatJqn .. b:eing. rthe: ba.si:s for ·:q·e:·ci:sion- .. < f ··-· 
: ./ 
··rfraking b_y ·1::·fio.~e directl_y i:n·v.olv·ed ·fn ... t•a.Il briiid'in:g p:1.annirg arid: _c.le.~.igrt. 
:.,,,) 4 . 
:. s:,· 
,.,. 
1. I Tall .. Bui.1di,ng Surve.:,:>r 
... - . ·, . --. . . . ·. 
., ;_ • '.;. ! 
Realizing this. ne~.d, .tl1.e .Nner.ic:aJi :socie·ty· of C.i,,.Il '.Eng.in~~r~ ... , 
._..,, 
' 
, (ASCE): -and: t:he ·~nt.~.rnat:ional A.s·:!:?oci.a-ti:o.-tt f.()r. Bridge · and Structural 
'· 
·E,ngineer.ing .(l.ABS.E:} i11. 197:0 f·o:rme;:d a: J·oiitt _Committee t.o·, inY~&t·(g:ate 
t. 
! 
., . ~ •' 
r 
. 1,.1( . ' 
. . .. . . 
al 1 .~~l?ect s o:f' the ,.p-lann.t:ng arid desig·:n o:f t a1:,1 ·buildings. Wit'h over 
o. 
~ ,, 
.6.1tg:ant.z-eq into s·a.: ,C:Q'IIlTilit·.f.ee-s, .one ::of whi.c:11 is Adtr:is.ory .Commi-tte.e 14· 
, 
• • 
.(• :·~· ,, '.··. I_ ' 
.. 1· , ... 
. , 
. • Gt', 
which i:s G.on.cern:::e.cl- ·wi_.~h c·o.nduoting: .a ':strrye:'.,):"" o.:r1 tli·e: ··ch;a:pact'~.:r1$fi·c:s, a·£ 
tall bt1ildings. 
The p,urp@se .. o·f. t'he surv.e·y :i.'S to. C-611:ect. ~nd anal:).rze 4ata. ·on' 
, 
', 
the: physi.c~J:., e.c·:onomic., and' pe.rforinan.c··e ·~.harp.ct·eri·sti,cs ·o·f ·tall b.ii·i.ldirtg;:s 
; ·.- . 
~. 




. . . . . ' 
- . . 
. . . \ ' . 
., ·· "an:d·· ma.nagers _, (3) pnbl ic arid. pr·ivate d-rganizati.ortal ·o.fficitrl s,, and: 
' 
(41 produC::t arid ~at~rial 'producers· an~ ~uppliers. (6) · 
..... : ·d \! 
. . • I . . 
. . 
. l11 t:·h·i:s., connect:io.n; qU:~s-t.:ionn.a,ires were ·sen.t._ out t.o· -s~~tte~ . 
-:::-:-·~--· - .. 
-~-~-
. :· :.;· Jll~~be:rs o.f· the Joint Comm,:L-t:t·ee for :t:h·~ :put.pbse. qf Cb~p:i1.irtg. -~xisttn·g .. "_'·. 
. ,o ~,,. .. < :· . ! •.. ' . 
?,, 


























. ,. , 
; ~-
,. :-.!.;·' .:.;,~,.,.:~_ 
. '.... · .. 
' 
j. . •. I 
. . (l)· Locat:ion . .:.-~ th,e c.·ou.n:try_ arr~l·:city· wlt~te: .. ··th' .. e ·bu--i,l·di.ng ,_ 
., 
·· · ; .. i.s situated~ :, .: ., ·: ; · . 
• f 
.:. !' , ... ·'; 
;·. . 
: . ' 
. 
.· 
·_c3J -· .Number·.of·. -$t-or1es -·- t·J1is iinclu.de.s a=11 stc,.r-ies-. abov,e 
·;, 
. t.h·e grou:nd. 1-eyeJ. 
(4) -Heigh;t -~"'::· meas·ured t"rom- t:he g.rou·-nd: 1.e_y.e.1 t·o. t:l1e ·ri.oo.f: ·: ,1,-· 
·:,-· 




~- simi.l.ar stru·c tures · ar·e Ifot :ir1c lticl.e.d: -. . . . . ... : . . - . . - . :. . . . ... · . . . . : . . .. ' . •-. . . . . . . ' . . 
·(5J 
... .-·. ·· .. ' 
. . ,. .:~ . . ,. . . ·. 
. :\ ·. .. . . :_, : . U:$e. -- t:-}1.e: main: '·U-se o·f th:.e build:ing; __ Jvhet_·h~r it• is an ·· ,. ~ . 
. 
.. 
··0.f:fic~':' apartm·ent ,. h.ote1·, 's:chooi ,/ .a·o;rmit·ol:.Y_, hospital,, .. 
. . 
' .. p.r _multiple-use bu-iTding.·.-, 
; ((5) ·i1ate.:ria1 --- ·th:at nfa~ericfl .W})'ich 1S: U:S.ed: rn th_e. ~on·-
s·truc·tion ·of the: s·-t:ructti't:ai1 f.rame.. It Wll-1 ·ibe, lis.te.d, I, .. · • . . • ,· •· • ·, . '• . ' ' • - . . . . . ' -
• • : ' - ' • . • ; • • - - . . , • ' - .•• 
_., 
:; :a-s steel~- reinforced. concrete, miied,:or -masonry. 
' i ' 
:The da.ta c-011.ect.ed ·from, t]J:e ··ptel.im:Lna.ry survey ~re tabulated· 
. . 
. . i . I 
~ 
. i-n Appen·di-~- ·I. Th_.~y __ a:r.·Ei arrange.cl alpha:by.tic:?.lly lly- couJ1:t:~y-._-a.nd -,c:i~y-
-•. · :.i..~,_._ and. _wit·hiti each,, cit5'·,. from the tall:es·t to th._~: ''sma}l e·st .-- ·The ·1 ist 'in~,:: . 
. . 
. ,. . ~ 
., :· . 
" 
. . 
,, · .. · ~eludes a·ata ·o.n 47~8 ind-ivid1.tal buildings-· fr.oin 2.-3 .co·un·t.rj_,es :and 7:2 cities ... 
. " . 
. ·E.xaminat-ion · d.f. t·h_e·.,:t·a-1:>1,:e .in_ Ap·pen.d:·iX: I ·-shows ··th~t the numb.et . 
"' 
·~ '. :. : • . ·i, . . •,. . ,: ~: <;, ' • 
~f buildings· listed,fo:]'." each Cit.Y y.iries. · Some returned ques'~ion:nair.es 
./. . . 
.I ·, . ',', .............. .. 
-,._J _. :lia,ve very, f-~w.,bif1lding,s·:, Ji-~ted~ ot,h.ers: 1ist.eq_ more th,an· ·ten,. ·S.ince ·the 
survey asked for. at most the t~n ta11est~uilding$•, those which did 
·, ·J 
'• 




, '; conc:1'1sion-s derived. in thi'S- report th:en :r,e.fer dn=ly :t9. tbe ten· ·tttl.le,st ., 
. 
. 
·lJu.ildin·g.s and on.1y• to t.h-~s_e.-.citi.es li.s:.te,d: .• -· Th~:re is,·· 1:ibw.e-Ver,;. an.: 
.,,. ._ ·. . 
. . 
,, 
... - ' ., 
-3.·_,, 
:: ; .. 
·, 






.,· .. , 










. - ... 
. ·,,· '. 
:'- ' . 
·.· 
; : ·.~ .. 
.. · ... e_xt"en.s·ive::::~to.v·.e·r.~ge:·· in.;' the ::sµ1:.v·e:"y, esp·ecj~a1·ty .in the.·un.ited· S:t&t.es ... 
i. . 





II, ,• •, 
_Hen.c::e·, ·'the resu.lts her.e ~,an. :be acc:urately 'a.ssµ_~ed td ;repr,:.~sent ali the 
. . 
-~ ' :~ 
... 
.. ( . 





·). .. ' .. 
• "!'', ,. 
., • . 
. ·-· 
.... . 
The table· }l.ls·o ·sho-~s- tb·a-t ... : .o.nlY · part·i?I-1 .. {fat a., :ar·e ·~rva··il_abI.e· 
.... · 'o:n' $Orne buildings,<·. If <la.ta thj:i.t is' needed .£or a PartiCulat 'ai:talysis \ .• 
.. .. 
\ ... . ·· .. , . ' :· . 
' 
I 
.on· ··a bµi}<fing is· m:iS'sing:,. the ou.ildirtg is :di.·s~~-g~arc;led.: Ho:wev--e:r ,· it 
.. .· - ' . 
~ 
-~ 
·" :m·ay be used in· other ~-a.ly,se·s. 
'• ,, 
:1. 2' ·: .Des·c.r.ipt~·o.n. of .. W9rk 
.... :.·.·,··· ... ·.. . 
_; . -.~ 
'':', ~~ 1 , ' 
. ~·\· 
















factors ·are a~sutned to domin·ate.· .. This ·asspmpt:ippi ts. bas,ed on t_he· . 
' '.• 
results of vario.us studi.es :~ad.e- whi·c:lt s·hqw ·the dprninant ro.ie of·· th~: 
economic factors.. _.Th,e ·ba·s.ic concept,s · fr.om. thes.e .stt1d.ies _ .. are-. ·d.iscµss;'.e~i'i 
." ' 
·a,:pplied ,. and, in .s.ofu~. cas·.e$ ,_ mod;.ified .. f.c) ac:c:ount f·or t·:h.e cl1ang~• in· .. ... 
... economic cond:it.~ons ·· ·,B·ased ·on th.es·e .. concept:s: 1 the;-.c.1:ret-1c:a1 results ~re: ) 
obtained on the t·rend:s: of th~ :build.ir1g. heig.ht, ·use,. 1;4n_d -.mat-e.ria1 ·fttr· 
·"·· 
·, 
given economic, co;nclitions in the' Un .. it:·ed Stiftes a.nd ·e:1b.ro.ad. 
Subsequently,· st.ati·stical ari.alyses .are. Ina·cle.: on. th.e ·:co_llecte:d 
~ . 
•· 
~ data to show the app.gr.en~_ trends :on the. ·p:hysi.cal ·chal'·ctC:t·:er:ist .. ics· of, 
tall buildings. These trepds ate, shbwn as plots of the building " 
height, use,;·and.: mate.rial vetstls the y.ear .. ~ .. of ,com·ple·t:i.on for bu.i1dings 
' ' • .. • •• ' • '.1·.· .- • Se.par.ate artal:·YSJ:fs: :are _J1ade 
. · ... , . 
. ·-i. 
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: - -~ 
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D i.•ir' · · I . 
l . 
-.- . ·.:... . 
,, l 
.·· :2'.-- :ECON0~1IC CONCEPTS 
' . 
. D.u.e to·. :the, complexity of a tall buildi1Jg,.,· t·her~e.-· is, no ,._s:i1tg'le: :· 
,-1 ;-
- • 
f:ac-to·r =that· compl ~t-ely i_pflu.en·ces its plann:ing_. and design. :The final 
~ . - . . . . , ~. 
. t 
form .of··. a bu·ilding: is; influenced by· the .a.rchitec.tural ,: st:r;t1_ctura~ ,·-




,;· • ' 





t:o be .-_dornin.ant over t:h,e. o·t·hers inso_f-ar a·-s the determin-ation o.f the·· • . 
. . . . . . . .. . • . . . ' .'.. 'l -. . . 
:building's charc1:_c1:-:e_risti-cs i.s coric.ern.ed:;_ Th-t.s a._ssu.mp~i.on .is based on 
I 111,.: ·: 
"'· 
. t"he resul'ts of vari(>U·S 's:t·ud-i.es . .tnad;e. which- shO\v ·the·'·_.ef-fect: ·of· ec_on.omic i . , , . . •. , . • , ' 
- • . • •. ·~ . ' -- . • . '• • •• . • - .• . • • , c·. ' , • ·,, , 
'~.._J fa.ct·_ors in_ the det~~m-irt.atto1!. 6£ "the,_bu~_lo±n.g's height,.: r.s.t~, and'mat.eriat •. 
.... .-.... 
A_s: :su.ch,· the· basic·' .ca<Jn:t.~pLs fro_rn: these. s-tud,ies a.re- dis.ci)ss·ed· 
,ariq cl:pplied.---i~: ... t·his :rept>"t·t_:,.; S~pce t·h~ c6-nc:ept_s ·-\1ere app1icab:li~- t·o- · !·he 
• . .-
" 
.· • •. 1·· 
p:r-ev~iiin,g e¢t>.1ton1i.c cond·ition:s a~ tl1e time tlie· r.efere1ite:s '.we:r.e p·re~ 
" ·. ·, ' 
.,.-
for the- cha.ng::e .. in economic conditio·ns· .. ,, 
, . 
·2-.·l _Building H~ight 
': ... . 
u· . 
. S._flip· of the building height With e:to·noihiC ·f.acto.rs--. _Ba$ically, t·hes'e 
. . 
. 
s·tud-ie:s ._show ways of determining ·how .hi:g1; a building shouJd be buJ_1·t_ 
,: 




' ~ -~. : . 





Values ,II published ip th~ ArcJiitecturai Record in, April; 1930, (7) ~ 













• ., • I 
,., ()· 








~' . • : t. 
'·Th:·e Jt\Jtihors st1g~·e:$ted a :m~t:ho·d;: 0-of d:~~·ermt,ning: :the: Jhi_n.t:rnu.m b.t1ildinJf 
h~i;ght ,tha:t would pay' £or a gfve:n Value 6£ rand. Clar}<, anii" K:ing$tonf3J-- ! ,•• .. ' 
. • .• ... • •• 
,, 
• • ~ 
. . '· 
... 
...::· 
·for a ~give.n ·1a.rtd ·value. ·. 
IJsirtg. the above methods . ., F~rdC7) made a s;tµ<Jy ~f s~veral 
.• : 1 •• !>•; .•· •: • ·-~ 
. • ~.< .. 
·.·: .· : , 
. 
:N-:ew, ·vot~-J<, a-nd'. P·hi·1 acfe..lp'l:1.i{± bt1il:d:ings .and. pJo{:ted the m.:L.:nimurn -andl.ma..-xi-· 
·" ;, ;: 
. 
. '. 
l-.a:t.er· ·be u.sed as;:tl .. the :pas is for the·· theo1'etic•ttl maxit.mum .ind'. minimUJI1 
,;, 
,. •. 
·bt1ildi:rtg -:height.·~- ' .. · ,· , . . 
·. ·, , .. 
' . Iii 2 • .1~1 Minimum and ~1a'ximum Build,ing 1 -
.i 
tJre-$-~ G.011c~jpts: c1:1n be ·sho·~ grapJlic?Jly·. 





.,f _giv:e-n .. lfJrtd \,:-a·lu.e ·(b.L:) .•. f . 
:f.l.oor.:s, ·wh-i1.e ·th·e. Vert_iG·~Jf a.i.i:s repre.s-ertts: tl1~ :pr¢.:s.ent ··va1u~:, in : I' 
~- dollars .. , of th·e· to.tal. ti.fetiiiie cost a.·nd i.nco1ne -of the buitding. The . 
. . 
. . 
-.· . ~ 
sb:ap-¢: :of the ,t·ota:1, .cost c1:1rve· c.an be: a:s.s1ooed: With. c·O:nf:tdence io assqme.: 
the,' Shape as shc,.wn. ci 5) 
. ... . . .. 
. 
-.. .... .. . ··. 
. . thi~ :c.c>..s;t incr·~as.es. s-i·g-nifit~antly due: :to: the :m~rk·ed._ increase ·in· ·t-he .... 0 • 
. ' 
.s .. tru¢·t11ral, :-el.e\rat·o:r, :at1d ·:sen.ice .$.Yst:¢ms ·for tall,er ·buildings:... Th:e··.:. 
.. 





' .• ,it, 
·--· . ,· .. 







. .- .. .I 
.. 
,, ·. 
.. .', . 
.. ·v~rtical _inter.Ce.pt .. (QL) o.f< .-th·e TC curve: r.e.pr~:5en:t.:s tJ1e C(lSt. 6£ lan~l-. \ 
:·· ,.· 
• . . ' :. .. tr~;,·· .. .,,,,,,,,., . . 
.. s,ince this cost ·:would .ex-i:st even. befo.re .any :floors were c.ons·truct,ed:.,.' 
. """ .. 
,' 
. 'a 
T.he tootal income· GUTV~ ~an .a.ssume· ~ithe·r a cotrcav:·e lll)\va.rd .. O'r ·conca:ve 
~qWI}ward shape. .The.concave downward shape represents th"e ta:se wheri 
,. 
(/ 
t.he. same rental. rate· is assum.e.d. fo:r all t.l1e floors a:nd:~ as the b:ui_l::ding: ; 
llY the service cer:e ·a.n:d t·he-refore.' -fb.er·e. i:S pr.oportton~I:Iy :1ess· :r.en·t,ab,l.e 
•• .. d" 
' 
• C 13) - . .. . . . : .. ·· , ·. 
:area. · . If, on th/ bth.er ha:nd, <h.igher floo:t's ·co.mman:ci-, .bi;gl1e:r t\lrtt.s ' 
. - . . 
.-··.·· . . . . . 
so as to .count~eract th~· effect· .of· increasi·ng- the ·no:ri-.rentap.te· spac..e,· 





,:s~bsequent discussions, ~ . .straight .. .lin:e. :t'Ota.1, i11.cbm·e: curv~ ::is as-sumed •• 
". 
-
-. ' • : . " : . ' .. • ' • . t· : . - ~- • 
. •.. · 
. ""· l . .. ..... ~ The minimum bui.ld.:i:ng. as defin.e.d by· .. ~.o.rd '-.:is··).·10:n·e ·of suC·h· siz,~· 
:t'hat will .bring in re:turn, of: .10% u·pcln. the equ·it .. y inv,~·stment: .in act:<J:r'+ 
: 
. dance with the general. cust:ojn of: finan·c·in.·g. tJ1~ough·: ·?- :bond is~ue, a-nd in 
.. 
........ 
which the bond i.ssue c·overs: substanJ:·ial·l·y '80%· or· tbe. project apprai·sa.l. '' :ti 
. . . ' 
' .. 
(/ 
Ten percent was used as t:h.e: :criteri'on· .·accordip.:g: to F·otd aec,a.use:. any:"" 
, 
.. 
thing l~s.~ than this · could not ~ttract ·any investment I>.11 '11 building, (7} · 
>·.. . 
The maximum. puilding, on ·the otlter· .h}1.11d, is tltat wl1ic.h wi.11 
afford a ma~irnum pQtent.ia.i rat·e of return -on the inv:estm-eht .. ·T·he. rat·e· ·· 
.·""·· 
of return on the 
total ·income and 
inves.tme,nt .is: .d-ef,fn·etf .a.s: t·he: ·dif'f.et~eric:e between. :the · . .. . ' .. ' ' . ' . . ' 
' 
. . ~ . . ... 
cl I. 
·.lf. . .. 
-' , . 
. \ the tot·al ·cost: d·ivided. by '·the: t:o:ta.1 .cos.t.-. lf· ~- s1n~ll..e.r 
... 
building. is developed t~1.~ rate o.f· return f s. small e:t. .Lik~,~i$·e'.,. if, a. 
- ---·~-
---- - •-". . . 
. ~r..: 
larger 0 building is a·eve1oped: ·t:he. r.ate o.f ·r.e.turn :.~s.'l.e:·s:~.altho~:g·h the· 
total income in actual ai:I}oµn:t may be greater.·(7} 
The. minimum· and·· roa·ximurn ·buil,d'.ings .. ate re.pr·<e~.e:nteq g-:ra.pJ1i.C·~tlly ·' 
'.'9 ~ 
. .,, 










_ ........ ·.-· 
·' .·, 
..•. 
:in. ·F.igur .. e :2 .. . .. .'llet:weeh: the tw9, t·h~-· .min:::11num. bt1i1d-in~:_ is pt9b·~:p1_y t.he· 
.. ·.. ·-, 
.ha:rde.r to show ·graphit.al~y. TJJe: IQ%, returp- on .. equity· can .lr~ assumed 
' . as, a par~ o:f .t:he. ,irt.ter.e.s·t· t6i b,e -p~id .. ::a.n.d .. j thereforl~·:, it .is. ,a:c·counted' 
~·or :by· t-J1e: t.ot<ai cos't··:f.c'urv~ •. Th--~ )11-inimum: bui.lcfi11g- ·th.e.~ ·is thq.t --:i11 ~-~ 
.''fl, 
wni·ch th.e t.otal it1vestment qr. tota.1 C:o.st· lrill -assur·:~ .. l 0%" :r~turn on ·t:he 
eqµit.Y:•_ This. bu1_:_·.-_.ldittg: can- b.e· rep-.resen·t:ed ·b·y·- E ~. .. in Fig· .ur.~ 2·:,. wh.e1re: ... min ·· 
~ ~ 
·F .. is ;th·e···numb.e·r ·of £.loors :for: the ... minimum b:it_i1din_•g __ -_. min · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · 
in. the same 
. . ·• ·. ·... ..... . .. 
.. 
-· t·igurJ~. Th.is is· where t.he to:ta.:l :Gost\,) and t·he. tot~l inGoroe .curv·es: a.1te 
.. . . 
:parallel-. T,he rate ·of r.etur·n \v.h.ich is the d.iff·erenc~-··b·etweert the· tot.al 
F' .... ·.·and·, 'this t·an b·e .. s.·ee_._n_· .. from .-F.ig·ure. 2· .• 
· ··.m·ax · · ·· 
..,,· ... ·' 
.. 
~. . 
:2:.:,1 :. :2 . Ef £ ec:t' -or TT1cp¢~:S ing· Land. Va.I ue . 
. · ·t:h_e ·effect of increasing :1-a·nd v-:al.ue on the .mi-nirnum ':a.jtd; 
,, 
·, JnaximUIJ'.l height ls n~:JCt examined ..• · 'TO show ~.is graphically, t:Wo h)']Jo"' 




t'h·etical :cun/es .r-epr-es:.ent·i.ng·· ·:t_wo: 'bui1.dings o;·f ,di.f£t~r·ent land v·alu,·es. 
are -d~r:a¥.n- f·or bot.h. the minimum ·and' .mt1x.imum building· in ·F·igur·.e 3- · •.. 
...... 
- . . . 
' 
,:oL1. ·gnd: TC.I ryp~esent the ··1and post .a:rtd t:otal cost respec-
'."· ' ' 
··t.ive·ly for the _:fi1>1St bu.i.l.d·ing:. · Likewi·.se_, ·oL2 and rc2: repre.sent t-hps·e_ 
for•· the s~co11d . but.IcI:ing·· .. , As·sumi:n'g:· tli·at .a.:l l. 0th.et -Cd,s-t·s r·entain t.h~ ,, ~- . 
·-~ 
sanie .. ,. ~C1 and rc2 then are' parallel. cu:rv-~:$ s.epar·cited by·: :the d:i:$.·{~nc..~- \l _ ..... 
. I"'2.L1 w·pich represent? the dif,fere.11.ce in ·t-h:e. 1:and co·st. 
_(), ·. . ,, 
' 
• • 
. . 0 ~ . 
• . ' • • 
'fhe: total income ctirves' TI1 and TI,:2 have -varie_d .. s.1o_p.~s.; 
,: :t ', 
·: "· . TI2 is ar5sumed to be lhe greate.r of t_he two, this w·oUld repre.sent the 
,.i . 









··_ . :nc· • ,I· ' . 
- :. . :~ 
·c.dver th·<e :q·Q~·t .. , .it. is: n=~cJ:~s·s:ary·· ·t.o .f·tn·d ·te:nan.t.$.'. ··wh~i .wtIJ· pay·, .h~g.h.~::r· 
-· . .. '':\ 
'E': 
,. t 1.n F:i-gure 3:, ... ~2: i.s g.rea.t-er than :Fl for =b=ot·h case:s-.. ·rhe~-efor:e:; 
t:h.e e-:f:fe,ct. of :an .in·c-re:ase irt. lat1d value 1s· to: in·cr:e·ase :bot·h. t·he max.imurn •. . . ·- - .· -. -~·;..,:,,. . . .- '. . . ,, ' - . . - . . . .. ' . . . . .. . . 
- . . . : . ' - '. . . ! : .· •- .- . ..v· 
. . 
Jtnd· ·m:Ln·ii.ro1rin .e·conoJni:c. :h·e~ghts o:.f t·:he: ,bu'il~ling· t.o:. p:~ 'b:u:$..lt .. 
~- . .. . 
::i .... 1. ·3 Tr-ue· :Land Va,ltfe. '/ 
- . . -
~-~- :_' 
t>f . tan.cj· ·v-a-l.u.e·s in u.. ,-S:... c=it'i.e.-:s. h=as, ·c:ontinuo11s:Jr .~11cre:as,e.d... ·B:y t.fs .. i:·ng: 
' ~-




y~c1r :at c1.n ameunt. TiJVj= c::a:n be =est·irnate.d by· µsJ.ng t:he re::l::a.tic)nsh·.ip:: , 
LI. 
LV. .. ,= 
,,· J+J). Li +n x LV .. 
. J J 
{l) 
. . 
·wh~te.:·- Ll. J+n = :p·r.<;rs,~nt- l:an:d.. ir1..dex ',• 
LI. 
. 'J -- J·and. inJ1.e·x in t·h_e j tf1: y.e.ar ··.~-· 




i:s ·achi.eVed· ·by u:s_ing the i.nd:ex on the:. purcha.sing ·pot~er· ,of J.he 
·d' ·_.·· ·.·.1·.·1· _:: '.·· (2·0., :2'l') 






.J .. ·.·.· 
. ,, 




-.. . · : · :J ~Tl bf .'LV . ··· 
·· ... · 1JI . · ... -· .. J·.: +=cJ1 








.. ----~--.. .., 
', ·,'\ 









,wJJ¢re: ·TLV··+n · .. · :present true laiJd va·1t1e· J ':. 
-~-· 
DI • .::; :p· res.·• e.rrt doJ la:r ff index 




. :Corri.birting ¢qµatjron·s· Cl.) ·~.nd (2) : 
·' ~~ __ :. ;\;.;.~~-
. 












. J· .•. + .....:n. ·.·
- ·xc;·. 
'·'(1··~· ... 
. ·. 'J 
LV .. 
.. ···.3.· . 
:: _.: . ~ 
·rh·e. :do1 l ar' :a.nd 1 arid· ihdic·e.··!3· t::ak·:eti from 'the. r.ef~r.enc:es · 
·(3J 
.. 
already ment·i:oHed ·,\i'er.e f·irst converted to the va1u.e. ·o.f J .. QO i.n 1·9:3.1. 
' 
This wa.s dC>:ne s:inc.e} lat:.er ·on .~n. th:is report., tlre .re·sul t.s of. the st-ud.y 
'I 
.,. ·., / '-1.· made by ·F.q;r·d. ·· wh·tc:b.,. =a.1~e: · based on .l.S}3.l prices: wi1.l b·e trs.e~l~. · The. :be.st 
.1, fit :curv~s· ·fo=r· ·th.e. land .. ttnd .doJia.r ind.ices ~:ere th·en comp~,t.~q and f:h,e. 
equations .trre :shoJvn in= Appendix 1.r •. The cc:>·rrespond.ing·: .qµrv,es ar·e. 
shown resp.ectively :in ·F:igilres 4 clnd .. s. 
lns:t.e·a·d . -
. . . 
indices Dl. an·d :LI. are, es.tima·ted by the. e·qu·a.t·ions of ·the. b.e.s·t J+n J+n · 
· 
'fit curves. · Thu·s, by us·ing equation (3} an:d ·the ·equations· £0.r the- land 
and dollar indic·es, th.e true· va1u:e: :of a p·i.·~ce of .. Ia.nd.,. TLV~ .. , ,rcflu.ed 
-
. J~n 
at a price of LVj in 1931., e.a:n be estlina te<;l. 
2.1.4 ( -- . . . Minimum .B11il. cl,ing :. 
•' 
. land values are: sllown .in :Figu.r.-.e· ·6~·, The:s~ were ap.proxirnat.ed J>.·Y tne· b~_;st: 
- .. 
. . fit curves and 't·he e·qu:a·tiorts·:· .·for t·he:_~e: ct1r·v,e·s are ·shown· in. Ap,p.end.ix: .I I. .• ~ 
. ,• .. 









:. .. . 










... : ... -.• 
. 
I ~' ,, • 
q.uilding as a func:ti()n ()f l'<Hid val'uf;!s in dollars per Square foot. lJSing 
th.€! ab()Ve equations and. subStitntirig the true land value estin:iated by 
e_.quation (3J for· ariY· given year=, tJ1e corre:s_ponding: riraximum :and. m:.in:'irnum 
. . ' . . . . 
I'n t:h:·e :an:aly_sis fo.r. t·h·e _b,µ.ildirg h·e_i,g·ht:,: t.:he ,1nfntmum: irts.t:·ea·d 
ct£ ·tl1e: max:imum: bu-ildipg· crite-rion is· used f'or ·t·he. :following r·eas.=o'ns::·::: 
. (a)-·· ·r-he · r:esu~l t· c);f tJ1ei study ma,d:e by For.d .. =on. :sever·a.1 
• • • < ' 
:-bu,ilding:s~i-;o.,-.Nev.r York :and. Phii"ade1phi,c1 show tha.t -ifid·St 
.. • 
,. :of: the :buil.d=~-n:g-s_ \fere 
.• . 
' . . . less, -t-han _t'h,e· theoretical 
·. . . - . -.. · .. . .. 
. ~ '. 
. -:r 
minimum btll.lding. {7) . "·. . ~- .. ~, .. · ... 
'· 
v.ery= l_i,ttle c_on.st"fuct.icJn of·· 'tail. build.ings due t:o th.e 
. . 
high rate of vacancy among the ex:isting tall buildingsP7} 
"C)WJJ.ex::s. wG:ite- -so=m·ewhat c-bns.~rvativ-e with respe.c:t. ·t.o the 
., 
.. Traditi:onp,l~_ly., =·tJte :most .f~rvor-~ble. loea-t-ion f.or· a.ny .. p:i~cre of . 
. 
land is ·th·e. :c.ent.er: of t·he c-it_y.. -r:he µ-se-rs ·who can justify pa·y-ing· tJ1.e 
hig0est r.ents are .located in these c:.enters surrounded, by those who tan_ 
- . . . · . ~- , {1·3) .......... ~. justify paying the next higher rents. _ - -.-- 'This pattern in land,use _ 




a.re.as of t~he city·, t·he implication_. p·e:ing· t"ha.t 'th.e build.j.n_:gs· in., .. qr--near·: 
·' ,-,-··--. 















.•. . . ·,:. 
. 
. 
This· patte_:tn .:L~ fund~ent·a11y· rel.at ed. :t·o .the fun:ctio.t1 of cities:. · ... •,. 





:,.. i: :dtr.e·c·t bus.irtess. tran.s-a<}t.ions-. ·The .probl em·s face.cl by bus·i1iess, e.:x~c.u-tt.ve·s 
are those w-hich. ,change .frequently., r·1di·ca11-y·_,, and tinpredict·ably apd.: 
this creates a. :r.re'.ed· f·o:r· :a :qu.ic_k'· s:olti_tio-n from ·a ·su.cce·ssi.on o.f ex-
pert s •. ~4.J . . If: ,t·he. -~·x.p:e.rt-s w:ere· d.i.sper·se:d J:11 .. s-ev:er·a1 bt.a.nche$ arpunci 
t-h:e_ ci·ty ,: it" would b·e :_i11ef~fict.ert ·t'o tra11spo:r.t the~ titne· ,a·fter t:_im.~ -and-
the complex -nature :of the .problems, -o.-ft.entime:s· pre·c.ludes _ the ·\Js:e: o.£ the 
·,' telephone. C4) Ind··e:ed.,--busin .. ess: and it'$ sµrvival, depends on.·r.~pid--c-onnnu..;._ 
,. 
Buildings wh:i°th cannot. j.ust;J~_fy their existence ln- th~ cit:Y 
center are for.c:ed: to mov·e, to o.uter s~:ctions for economic reasons.·~-
This. ·tre:nd: -:f·o_r _ap:ar·tment bt1i1~Lin-g:s- in the United States :i.s. ~:on·firm·ed .. . ti' 
... ' ·, 
·... . 
bY Neutze .. (1 3} His sttidies showed that there· is a sign:Lfican.t in.crease 
~- ~ )) 
,,,._. ~ ... 
• J'" 
. 
of apartment- builtfing_s In. t}1e outer. :frin_ge:s: of: ·t:h-~-- :ci_·t:y--, . .-mo-re commonly 
called subu±ban a~e~s~ 
- ... 
the city explains, w-h·y· off_ice .--bui.ldin.g.s ·are .gerreratl.y ·tall.er· t·han :9.:ther 
.• + .• 
buildings. int.end·ed for ,di:ffe_r-ent · use:. 















-.c·ity- 'Ce:n,ter·'::in. (:>::rd~r to .:.in~k..e. th-em ,profi't:able inv:y$tme;nt~:. ~- ..... 
..: 
ri 
i c.:ity._-,. :i't. :is expe:c:·ted t·hat these .buildin'gs -are· ·pr.edonii:n:antJ:Y o.:ff:·i.c-e 
.. 
'2. 3 ·a1tfl·d:i:ng- i1ater ia I 








. sl.d~r·.3:_t10,n .. : llow-{~ve-r, i-n' s:otne -G·a~~5.>: -ot]ier:, ·f':a:c-tor-,s ,_ su,ch. as ·strttc:tur-ijl 
.'ol ~~, 
c~-s·e :Qf a_ t:a:ll. btiil.ding_;: ·-mas:onr_y= couJd b:e impracti.~a.1 -dii_e to th.e amoµ-n:t 
· of .spa.}~-.e t.ha_l: t,he. m:a·so.rtry \\Ta'lls occt11JY :an.d- 1·,~ th.e b.ti.ild:in_g·: .i·:s. ·-· 1n an:: 
. \" 
e,a.rt:hqu~·ke· -z .. oti:.e '.th--e due[±fit:y o_f· 5·te-.el wo·uld: b.e in=e_e~_ed •. 
T'lte. two ecbndm-i,ct . fa.ctors .. that sbo··uld be consicf:-ere·d in- t.he . ... ' -. . 
. ' ·.. . . ·, ' . ,. . .: '• . . 
. -. .- .. -:: ~·- ... . . -· ''. -- ,. - - Ci. 5-J - · cho:tc>e· c)'f ma:te:rial. a __ s. Ii-st·ild by Reiner -· ,a_re: (1)., tbe ava,i-la.bi:li-ty 
-. 0£· m,a:t:exi>als and_ .. labor,._ a:.n_d (2) -tl}:e economy .of. :c:o~t 9)19 t·_ime:-•. 
a:v.a$la:b1.e lota,1 ma·teria:fs, ~.spec:i~11y w.h·en t·he- buil_dlng- .~a.teri_al,s· at··e 
... ~-~· .,. ' 
-~ 
buil.dihg; co:s:t::, .effort:s -are :dite.cted tow~rds :tlre. -Jn:in-imi..z·-ation of ,t-hi-s- ·· 
-,. 












:"'·· .. ,,;, 
~ of 1·abor t·o. mc1:t~ri:al c .. ost is a _:func·t ion· of t:h·e st.age o:f economic :de--
vtilop.ment o_f: ··.:a::. ;count_ry.·. 
~ ~- " . '• 
l n. d :ev e lqp:i.n:g c·o_unt:ri e~s , the- 9:_o_st of :rnat·e± ial. 
' 
; 
As :tJ1e· eGqnomy·· dev-:e,1-o,:tJs- ~ · 
. ; 
·there i.s cI. s;h._i,.ft· in, the lab.or r~:td.o fro.m_"Jow t.o 11.1g_:h ·as t'he c·ot1ntry· 
. (18) diev-e-1.opJ,. · ,~c-qn·onti c-a.-1 ly . · · · · · ·· · · , · .. , 
In. the ·Uni-ted ·s{ate-s\ th'_e· ·di s,t_ribut){Jin syst.em: i:s· ·:mag··-··._ni·£ic:ent ·· 
.. 
.. . . 
. . ·.' 
.G, 
. .· .. - . · . 
·- · · ··r1s')· . a..lnto·st a;iJything · i.s, avail a:ble ~n-ywher-e-- at. an-y t·.ime :• · : · Therefor·e, th.e-
-.:.¢o·s:.t: ?.·nd trime: •. , .l·rt th::e·. :fa-ce: of ·-ri·sintt ·-p~iiding :co.s.t .. as ,shown. b·y ·· the 
~ngJ:n:eering News ReC,ord Buildil1g cost tlldex(&,g ,JQJ in f ig4J"e 7, the 
. · 1:, 
:µ_sed :t:han rein.fQ.r.c·e-d· :cot1.cre .. t.l\. ·jfn :g(:}n:et.·tt.l; :a: reinforced .c·o-11·c:r··ete :fram.e 




· tlie l.,abor c·.o ~t ;and·,. in. turn.; ·the: total · <;ost·s.:. · · T:hi s:c. ~f.f ~ct ·of 1a·bo:r : . . . 
tn mo·st.· :countri:e,s a:fyr.o·ad-,. str·uc.tura.l . s.t,e:~.-1 _is. not: :availab1:e 
while c.emeTI'f ts widely produced. (I2) 1--Ience·, for· th:ese -coun.tr:i es,. :t·h-~t.:e 
~· 






















t.h:i_s ma.:tert·al. ·is not u. __ seq: a __ s· :ex.tens-iv:e.l_y·: .cts in ·th.:.e United S'tates. -b·ecau·s.e 
• , - • ' I 
._., 
~-









3····· STAT I s.t I CA:L .. ANALY·s·E.:S :··.. .. . . . . . .. -- -- .... " . .. ..-.. 
,. 
pe11d=i1x t are:= an'.~tl:yz.ecl:- ·to·~·slro.w 'th,e: :a:ppa·r:en:i. tre;n:,µ._s: p·f. t-?ll buil:d··ing 
·hei,ght, µse ,, and 111ate.ria:l. Varioirs _gr,ap.-h_si 'fl:r:e _p:Jr.esen·:t-.ed' to 's.how -ea'ch. 
tha-r.-a..c·t.e.r·1.st.1.c· a,s a fti:n.ct:fon ··of··· :th·e: ·year qf compl etio-n. 
•· ' 
l:n this ."teport.;. c~r11y the period· ;_from 1-,9:~1. :to 1:974 .is: ·.C·QlJ-
;. •-- . 
. s.id·e:r.ed: ~- :Ex81.fi-ina··ticrn of· Ap-p,~tnd·.i-~ r "tV.il1: . show: th.at the. 9.uiJ q:in·gs ;o.om~ 
pl·e.teci befor·e :this. ···p_erto:q· gr.e s-·i-g·nific:ant.ly le:sis· an·d,j. :henc~, . .,: · :·cL.riY 
.. .;:.-
·statistic_a.1 atra.Iysis done ·be:for.e t·his ·period would. lead. t.-o in~ccl1.ra-te 
" 
., 1 . cone. us1.on's •. 
.. '' :- ..... •, '• . .. . .. 
J'.Q:.74 as .-t=he- -exp .. ect;.e·d'. _y·ecir. of -c..ompl,_etiotl a:n-d·· t_,he·_:r'e:f.or.-e: t ... h-e.se '-b.uilding.s· 
w.er,e·,-,in:cluded ·t:o show the: tr:end -i-n- :t:he tiear future.. A :numbe:r o~f·· 
.. ··· . . . . ...... •, . . · ... ' .· .·. .. . .. · . ... . - . . .·. . .... : . . .. .. .-. . ·.. ' ... '.. . 
buildings list$d: as being -''trnd1~r. -tc)ns.t·:ru~tto .. n" {U:.c· .. :) .a:r·e, not· ·in-:-· 
>· 
. Ci> 
eluded in. the t:r·~nd an·al-y.-s:--is, •. 
the number qf storie.s .. This· was chd~en :i.n-?tead of the height tn. feet 
.. for ·t·,10: re·as.on.s:. _:Fir:.s-t-;- t,h_e: .;num·b.e-r ·of s.:to-~:±:~s, a:s. :-pre,,iou:sl y shown, .. · 
is rel,tted. ·tp ·th·,Er e·c:o.nomit :fa.ct··or·s_.. :Siecond ,-, tb·ere· ·ls :ct .si_g.n:L£1:c·ant 
·:, .. · .dif.fere-nce in the.: .flcror· tci" f·1·oor· heigh:t f:o.:r bu-i1din:gs of···d±f·f·ereri.t 
-. 
:us.e.. Th~ :aver.age floo.r: ,to £10.br ·heights o·f bu·ildingj,: ·beJong.i-:r1g· t:·o 
1 
di.ff:er:en·t cc;1.te.g:o-:ti es :ar"e sho\m. in_ Tab1·e · 2. 
Wfth. ,th,~. :hum·be:¢ ·of St::o·r i:¢S· ~is· t).n·e . vari'able and the Y-~.ar .:·qif . 


















:O·f'. :d.if:fer:e:nt cu·ry·e:s co~r·espo::itd:ing: __ to :a speci·E'.ied :number :o:f degree::s 
' . 
;mi • JIP' . 
-~· 
·f-- ·.h · · • d-· -- a· · · - ·• - b ... - .-... h_ •· ·- h. ·• ·h... -- -•· -h. - --- - --f· -- · · · ; o: . :t :e: 1.rr· ep.en .tlrrt, v-arJ:,a .. J·e ~t re· :i-n .t .. 1s: c~:"s~ 1s t· e year· o -:c9mpl-~t:-1:on: •.. 
·-. 
·'fh:e ~::pet~fi·~tj n_unib;er· .of d::e:g'.:re·e··S :0.:·f: ·t~he- i:n.d .. ependent Var ia,ble. :f ~ ·.1:r1.cr,e.-as·_:ed: -
.f_t:oin: ·one to two,· an'd OJt t·o n.,--::.u.-sin·g_ ~s 1-o:w· .. a.· degree as ·will .gi.v-e· a 
. . . .. 
..__-·, 
cCxr n.~:11: :d:egree .. ·wh-it'h rniriimize·~: the vJtr.iartce~ ·t·he, ·variap.c.e, ·'b:elng: t·he-. s·um. 
,cjf th$ SC{l.l:~l:res- o·f a'll, th:e. ·d1-f:fef~nC.eS: -b:e.tJ'.{e.eh the :actual a.nu. G·Olllpt.rt-ed: 
·-
. (19) . ·. 
·v.ar-iq.b.le .. : ·.. .· , ln· ·most of t·he curv,.es fi·tted .. her-e, ,secon·q. o~a~r·' e:quat.ions· 
,·,.;.,· ... ~-,· '. ,,, 
r,e:stt1 t·~:d. Cs.-ee ·A1fp.e-ndi~ J l) .. -·· 
~ • 11 
-A .separate :¢:µrv·e· :i.s: p:lotted- ·for eac.h c·at.e·g:o:r.:y· .9 .. f_ build.irig: :u·s:e: 
• . . •• ·t· 
:i=f· t.h.er.e i·s ·SU·f:f·ic.ie11t I.l:1JIDb.er ·of. -building:.S: in ·e.atih .categJJ1;y./ 1ih:i.ch :itr 
th.is::·-:eepo·:tt. i~s- ar-bit.r.a·ril-y set at 2:0. 1n add:i:tion·-. to th~- curves :sht,.w:ing: 
.. 
t.lte t<te:nd -in bu.i.l.d:in;g· J1e:igh_t .. ,. -.-the· .. '.av:.erag:e· .h,e·igY1t.s £or e~·c-h: c:at.e_gory 





r.:¢fer-~: ·to.~ t.J1e Sl1.n1 cff th'e ·ft:eqµe.pcy in- ·t.hat _y.ea-r ... and: ,.a:fl ··· thb~.e· in ·-·t)he,. 


















·co1~y-~rt:.e.d., i.JJ.to. :pe·rt.e_11t. qµrnul .. at:i ve frequent)' d_i:stri.bu-;tio.ns, ·b:y .a·iv .. id.irt-g_ 
.wh:o.Je· per.ic)d.· 





. . ... . . 
. . . . 
'!\ •.. f:o:r:. t:h:e w.h·ole pe·ri·:6.d. ·frqn1 1.9,51 to. 1:974,. o The- :percen-t. cµmula.tive. fr·e-•. 
. ' 
'bu-il·din·g:s that· be·-lo.n:g to a -c:er.tain c::atego.ry of :building ·use... :septtrat e 
/ . 
. 3 .. 3 __ :Buj..1ding Materi:al 
.. ~. 
·As for bu:ilding use.,. t'.ht~ tr .. end .in ·the ma·te:rial used: £:or tJte 
:·struc-turaJ sys t .. ~m :i.s al.s·o. ]te:prese-nt-.ecl by . rnea..ns .o.f· a ,p~·rc:ent ··c~ro:uI.ativ·.e· 
freqlie_ncy d:L~-t1ributit)n-. . S.ep_arat:e· c.µrv~·s weri~ plotted for ~ac·h catei;ory 
:c>:"f mat.~:rl(ll · t.1-:·se:d ... Agai.n-; 's~p.a._.rat:··e-· _g_:r;-aph:s wer·.e. p1-ott .. ed :foi: b.i1.il.d.-i.ngs 
. -· .. 
. 
. ;·. 








4 •. , 'R'E'S:LJLTs: -AND -Drs·c:ucs·s10.N 
- ·- . . . . -. . ··. -:, ' . . ,· . -, ·- . . -' - . ·-·· . ' ·. .. ·- ... - ·--. ·:. . . . -.- -- -. 
,: 
.4. I :~~1:~~clipg lleizh,t 
•,c,_ •• .... 
buildings i.n ., _th:e lJnit:ed: Sta-t-e-~- ar·_e· s-ho.w11: .. in F:ig·ur·e 8. . I)µ.·~: to th~- :1a.c:k 
.. ·..,,. 
·-~ ' .. 
g.en~-r-al, -t.he· .heights' of :0£.f ice · :bui.ldiings ·in the U_ni t.ed: ,_S:t·at·.e.s, ·ar:e_ i.n-
'fh:i·s V--~.lue: Wcl'S ch-c>:s-en 
. ...... . -· ' - ·. . . . .· , .. ; .. 
. ' 
·-. --
' fl . 
,_ ·b:ec:au~e crf: t·-he: clo:~:~ _ap:p.roxima·tiori :of t:.h_.e. t:_.orr·e:s:port-d·ing mi-nimurp. ·buiJd:.i:ng; _. 
. ,•' 
·to t~e actuat curv.e:, · ·The nriinimum :bµ_1ldj_ng Wets _·previc)u:sly a~sµm-.ed: -as: 
. . - . . . . 
~ . ' ... . ' ' 
·t_he bas .. i~ "for ·oompa-r-i_s·.On: o_f· :th·e actu_aJ cux-ve. ·The: pr.edicted._ 1J1:in-imum. 
:. 
s. 




4. 2 Builq::lng ·O.-se.· 
.'! .... -.· 
I. 
The· curv·e :.s·hows· 
. .- ., . .. . ... 
--~-- ··-· 
~ ... 
that th.e rate of irtc:re11se of office buildiJJgq .:represented hy the. slope 
- '\",• •• -'Sli'l,_ .... _: '. __ .; 








.. -·--- - ... 
',~~ 
• 
.··. -. -··, 
' ;" ... •'"'• -........ ,., __ ; i.:J'" '·']'?( -_ 




·The ·r:ate of ·incr·e:trse o.f --of.flee: . .. . . . . . !-
. . . ..•... •' ... • .. . . ·. 
The over·a1l p:e.:r-ce.:nt -d-i.:s·t:ri.btftion .o.-f. ltu(i.din-gs, ,v.Ifich- al:s.o . . . •,' .,- '---~l'i,' ... . . . .· 
.• .. ,:. . 
• d' 
.. ; 
c:ott""e.s:po~ds . t.o· t_h·e· _ct1m11.:1.-ati-,re :fr·equenc:y :dl,-st._r:±.:but iqi.n: "±:n l 974 fo-r ·t·he. 
' 
btiiJdlng~ in: t:h.~ Uiti t·ed S'.t.at·es -and for ·t.hq:se .. ~b.r.oa:d ~, .·is :s:.hown :in 
Ta.bl:e· ·3-• 
4. 3 -Bui.lding Material 
Likewise., ·-th.e: :tr:errd, in_lJuJJd .. i.ng .. nJ~terials. fo:r· u .. S_. ~tall 
puil·.d;{ng-·s: is r:ep.re:.sented b)'· t:he p.erc·ent: oumul,a.tiv·e frequency ··d:istri-.. 
pu.t·i.·:o·n. i'n ·Figure .12.. the. .cµrve :$·h_q.w-s.· -~ significant .ra.-te of· irtcrea!?~ 
i.n: the us:e ·of .s:t¢e1. ·-fol lowed ))y -r .. e±n··fo·rce.d c.o.nc:r--et.e; ·a1/th.:oug.h t:o .. ;~-
. •' 
... 
:mµcl1 l::e·s·s et d,_e.g1tee •. . F.o.r masonry an.ti ·rni,xJfd istr-uctures , th.~: in·cr.~-q.~:i~ ·· 
is ev,en: ·much l·ess .. .. :, . ~ 
" . 
:in:ore.a·s:e: i:11 ·t:he ·us~ :o:£· .q¢nc1}~t:e i.s :s·ignific·a:nt·.ly'. :hi.gh:e.r ·thJ1n_ th:ose. :qf· 
. 
.. ~ 














4. 4·· · I)is.cu·s:si:on o,f R·esul ts· 
The r.esUlts of the statistical ·analyses"'on the collecteq 
,. 
,d~ft·a aJ1d. th'e theoreti~al re,sul·ts ba.s.ed- o:n· othe:t. studies sh.ow· a :g:ood 
.cor·r'e.1 ati on . 
-.. ·. " . ' . 
rapi:dly· tha•n. the t.:he:or etica-1 ·6-urv':e·, .... -. I\re,tiotrs·t_y ,._, :an ·a,s s.ump·t lon· W9-S. · m.at:le.· 
t:h~t b11:ildi:ng.s bu.·il·t ftfte::t 1:961 \v.et·.e .d-esi,·g:n:e.d to ·be. ·m~t11imµm: 'bui.J'<ii.ngs: 
be~?.u·se .of the hig;h rate -o.f v.a.cancy i,n_ ·th·e previou_s. ·two d._ec(lq,e-s.", As 
•' 
·the: d·emand for o .. ffi.ce spa.ce i-n{:reases, building owners' .c1re mo:re at-
tract:.ed to inve?t- in tall.er bu:il_d:i.ng:s since aity buil.din:g 'tall er· than: 
' t·h-e· minimum buildin..g: oµt le··s:s: t:h.a,n t'h:e ma--ximum :btfildin·-g p~o.v·id-.e? a. 
higher rate of r-e-t·utn ·011 the .inv.estment. 
The Inax:imum buildin:g J~hi,c·h is ~l:1:-S·O pJot·t.-~d in .. FigJJlte 8 s·hov.ts 
• t'.ha-t ,. at t·h.e: :pres:etit t iJile, the -ma.ximunr bui1 d·ing is sl igh·t ly ··.ov:er 7:0 
s·tor:i·.es. ~· ,· Thi.s imp.l ie:s th:.at s;e-,rex~'l ·o:ff:i·ce ·oµ,il·d-ing·s su:C·h :a·s· ~the, ·s·.ear·s :, 
·,vo:rld *tr a.de ·Ce.nt.er·; J:o:hn .. HancocJ<., o.:r- S.t·a11~ta.rd.: Oil .ar-:e ·w·e 11 ove.r ··t:he 
.·. ··t:heo:r-etit:.-al Jnaxirnuin bui-l~ting :height whi.ch: ,vou1d, in· turn,. imply t·_ha.t · 
t.,hese bu'.ildj~::ng:s· .a:re µ-n·.eGo:nowi·c si1tc:e the .rate- of increase irt the ttrt.al . 
.. 
cost :fo.r h.ei.g:h.:ts b.:eyond- t:.hE; tb:eor-e·ti:c.a.·l max·i111um- :bu.i.lding_: :is ·higher :than: 
·tl1e, t·o.ta1 .:i.n¢0I11$· · (F igurl:!· 2) ... 
·Th~} m~.xinn.1n1 build.i-ng :as :u:sea· in this _report,: h·owever.,. ~s-sµnJ~s .. 
. · :._.;;· ' .. 
;_ :· ,. 
the \l~e of' t..raditional s·truc.tt:1.t.a.l_ ·syst.:em-s fo:r ·titll .. bu.:i.icl.:ing~~ In th,e 
. . . . . . . . 
·"'· .. ·---·~.· 
t.,~ 
·U-~:¢ci_,. ::red-uc:ing :si:g:h'if i.can.·tl)t- th:e ·cost of ·t·he_; struct:ur·a.1 ~)'"ste_m·_. 
\:-: " . I 
Th:Ls: 
. .. , .. 















'Th,e e:ff.·e·c-t. crf· the reduction o-n · the totc1l .co.st <if t-he,: biiil_di·n:g 
by :µ$in.:g .the tube: conceP,t. tan be shown g:raphiCaJly in Fj_gure 14·. · tC1 
:tepreSents the total c.Ost ctl.rve tqr a tra"ditional biJ~ld:ing While tC 2 
r·ep~e:sents_: th·at :of: ··:a, ·buif din:g __ u:s.i:ng· the·: tub·e c·oncep·t., As·sum:ing. t.h:at~ 
th~ t·ota:l: i·nco:me :·curve TI . is :the _same f:o.:r ·b_oth; .a ·bu·ildi:t1g: :with height·. ,, 
:F:2 wotild Jtave be·en·: uhec-ona.fuic if .it.··w~re -GP.nstruct.·~<l.:·· 1ik.e the··· ·t.ra·d-.~---
tto.JJal :build-:inlf ·b.ecatts.e.: t:._he·. to-t·fl:J. :<:.·q·:$t T·C1 at F-1 _is gre·ate·r :than :r,,r. ~ 
., 
· brr- tb.e oth.e:r_ :hand,~ a buil:di;rrg c:.q:11st.rt1G:ted with: t-'he. tub.e c.·o-:i1c~pt. wo;uld.: 
.• . 
_:s.ti .. 11 b.e '.profitable· !?tnc·e TI is gr.eater th.an TC·:2: •.. 
. .• . 'a. 
strttct-ural sy$t .. ~m were: us.e.d-. 
:» 
'· 
,aft_e·r 197.o· (F'igur~: S} is· p'.art)-Y expl·a=tned b:y t·he c:onstruct.ion. o_f these: 
·~. 
v·er,y· ta:1.1·. b11ildi·ug-:s. -: .. 
•.'• 
.. 
Tbe •a.ver~ge: h·.eigh:t· o·:f '.t.he ·-d:-i-:f·f:e·r:ent catieg:p,ries .. of" P~·i;lcl±-rrg_ 
.us:·~d :in th~ U.nit ed 'Stat:es arid. abro.a·d (Tabi e . %) :sh9vr th.at :o_f:f_ic·e 
1J11iI_c:l:i11.g.s are.· ·the ta.I 1·es:t,. f:ol1o.wed ~-y: :l)o·tels:., :mµ;l_.ti_pl e-:µse bu.:i1:d·i.1tg:s., 
anq a11c}r-.tn1en.ts:. ·th:i.:s -sti·pp·or:ts: :t·:h-e.= .C{J:I1Cept af.:;_eady dj;s<;µs_s::edi th·a·t ·~ 






:c;·a.t~g·o.r-ie:s- o·f -b.ti:i.ldin:g::s ·wh:i·cl1 .. ·a.r.e· u.sual:i,y ·.!9-cat.·ec:t ±n the :outer .£):~ing·e 
...... • -·· 
.. \,f· . 
.···· .. 2··.·3·-· 











-A- bcrs.ic :h.e"ig:ht :q.:J-f_f:er:·enc.e, :be.t·we:en :the: bu-i.ld.irtg:s :-in_ ·t:·Jie, 




'U-n:iJted. St.ates -apd t:J-1.·cfse- ._a"b:roa.d li.~s irr t;h·e ·fac.t t·hat .of:fit.:e, ·t.,t1il-d:i.:11:g·:s 
in'g·_ C·a·t.eg_orie-s while th·.i_s :n:~_.ig;ht :differen.c:e·: ·is. le.:~S- .$·-:ignr.f:ic:a_nt 
. l .· .. . 
. 
. . 
-abr:oad. T_h:is _·s.1Jg·g:es1rs _a. ,.d:-if:f¢.t-enc-:e in ·1.art·d 1.1.sl~ p:attern. ln. th.e 
'--· 
, 
~)' off:ic~. ,buiJding_s wlii.J:e. the ot·h·er- ca·tego.rie~ ·ar~:.- bu-1,_lt _muc:·h: farthe.r 
~ 
.. 

















i •. ,• 
• 
_5. -StJ~1MARY AN:Jj: C:-C)NC LUS IONS 
-
_- . . . . . :· ·_ . :•. - !.·-· .. _.· •. .:- . 
,. ". 




. -... ··. 
;actual: ·he.1ght c:pr-ve s:-t'.ar.:ts·: t>o -\;n¢r:ea-.s~. -mor:~- tap:i~lly 
·t:h·an th·e ·th~ore-tica-l c·utve ·aft·er 1·97_0., and thi·s i:s 
- - -
part.1y·. ·expl:ained by th·e c.ons-.truc·ti:on. of_ buildin:gs 
.much ta.11:.-er: tha.n, t.b:e .theor·et.i.cai ,:max·.t-mu_m.: bu_ilding~ ..• 
-
. 
-v·ery :much lo,wer tha.n ·the .. theore_t'i·c:r.IJ: .ma.x:i:mu.m: bt:tildi.ng;: 
hei-ght is .related ·t·_q t·:he l:and v:al.1:Je,. it' is. p:ro:babl_y 
.. 
•. 
:(c) · J.n: the: U:n"ited }3tP'-t:.e~_, oif-£:-ic'e b9.i'f:cfin;g-s.-- ·ar~. :sI,gp.:if:iccintl)' 
:-·· -,· ,, , .... ;,. 
~-. 
. 
o-t:h et· ·cat ¢-gori e,~- •. 
:2.5 






.· .. .:_ 
-~ . 
. , . - . 
and aparLin.ents i.rt t.h~tt· ··ord·er .. 
Q 




th·at o_f ot.he.r building. ·categ_ori.es is s.±·gni.f.ic:>a11tJy· 




. . . .. . ' / in. thJ~ ·uni te_d; :S.:t,at.es: _i:s.·: st··eel _f:01.·1 owed by con.:.cre"t:_.~ ... 
This: ·diff.erenc·e. is.· due .. . . . . . . -~ ·... . ...... ' 
,,; ~.' 








































TABLE 1: Average Building 1Ieig11t (Stories) 
.,/J 
Office Apartment I-Io tel itul tiple 
" , 






31 28 31 29 
. :• ;-,:·· 
TABLE 2: Average Floor to Floor He·ight (Ft.). 
' 
Office Apartment Hotel Multiple 
; 
13.4 9.7 10.6 --
12. 4 9.7 11.2 10.8 






;.-.,_.... ,,; --,'\ 
' : 





















TAL?LE·· _3; :·- Bu ild:i:ng Di str·i butio:n Act:orcLi_1~g · 
t.O· Use {Percent:; 
... 
.. 




80.6 10.5 5.6 
--
54.3 22.8 8.2 13.0 
' 
. 
' .:,1 ••• 
TAllt.'E. 4:::' Building Distri_b..ution Accord:ing, 
·to i1aterial (Percent) 
· Steel Concrete ~1ixed ~1asonry 
68.1 22.7 3.2 5.9 
24.3 61. 0 14.1 .6 































Typlcal ·Total Co:s_t: · a·i1d: · Total I.n:com~. Cur·YEfS 
f'o.r.· .Btt ilding·s o:f· Vary,i_:qg :tJeiglJts 




















































. I w 
U) I w 
er: L I (L 
I 0 Fmin Fmax 
' -
FLOORS FLOORS 
-Fi_g. 2 Typical Total Cq:s·t q:nd ''Pota1 In-co.me for the 
Minimum and: Ma:ximtim_ Build· __ ing •. 


















·F--Jg. 3 Effect of .Increasing: La.ind Value :on: the 1 
... 
_ Minimum and ~la,xi·mum .. Buil.ding __ -'· 
•• 1 (After ·Ref. 13) 
~-~. ·•. ~-
32 
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· LAND VALUJ~:. ( dof la rs/ sq. ft.) 
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'TI •... :2 
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:prtts.ent .. _. :dol l_at' in-d.e)c: 
--
:-=: 
·.number .of· fl.oor:s,-of the: minimu:111 :bu:ilding 




-- land ind·~x -$or t:he j t::h year--
~ 
:..,;; 





- 1an_d v-at.uf;· fo-r· ·th'e · 5:t;h :J,:e:ttr. 
. ~












. . ·. 1/!J 
land valu._·e cJf a ·buil.ding_ 
land valu:e .of bu_il<ditig._ .l 
total cost o.f a build'i.I}g 
to-t.a 1 ' co st . o.·f. ·btri:l.d·tng 1-
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